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Oct. 16.-'A private of the 3Oth flegiment,
named Swallow, coninitted -suicide at the
camp at Levis yesterday, by cutting his throat
Nvith a razor. No reason assigned fbr the
deed." No doubt the stereotyped verdict was
rendered. i il tiis case; and yet if SwALLiow had
taken a 1*iinc% to cut some othier pereon's
throat insteatl of his owvn, WOul hie flot hiave
surely sutl;Žred deathi as a wilful rnurderer ?

We inake tlies'e observations witliuut the
slightest dispositionî to imipugn tlle lfàirnes;ýs of
the prisoner*s trial, or to comiplain of luis se-n-
tence. 'lihe forîns of justice were, no i1oubt,
caireftully observed. Thle plea of insaruitv %vas
urged. l'y tie prîsoners counisel--ýoýunsel ,liowever, asin1to himni by tlie Court onlv
on thie mcmrii 'g o' i e trial. Tlie learined
.îudge, we belieVel, refèrring, to t1is delènce,
laid sonie streszs uipon the fact, as bt'rîering on
insanity, tliat tlie prisoner during tlie nîlult
after the intirder, expresseul his satisfacetion at
wvhat lie hiadti one, aumd said thiere wvere thiree
or four more lit tie Batterv, thiat lie wol
]ike to do t lie saine to. But the judge added
that tlIis ivas toi) ,lender a basis foi. such a
ulence to re-ýt nipun and that ivere we to enter
inito a finle ziiialysis ofluiman aets, uuîme-tentlis
of our fell()%v iuuen wotild scemn to b,2 insane.

It nilit li t bevd hoîvever, that tie
plea of iiîzainit bleng ant aflirniiative lla,
the proofof iic-li lies uipen) thie I:ris, ner, and
t lue verv truli of% vili prevents t i prisoncu'
froin doing, amîingii)rJo Ibm himsel, it is Iii.r1ly-
improbable thiat a reckless, uia q ý,-y inan,
gý,enerallv with''nit incans 'r frienids, slIa mulul be

liec tI n talsir it. lus conrades
îvould expos-e tlieinselves to limputations of
tdisaflè(,ctiOny antd symlatIhv with thie crime, if
they displayel tco lively ait interest on Uis
behialf-, and however stramugers iinay conunuise-
rate, tlev are gretei'ally eitîer ignorant of' hiow
tlue case really stands, or satisty themnselves
%vith the reflectiou that their interposition could
doL no arood.

XVhen the comnmuiinity is startled by the in-
telligence of a ferociotis crimne like that coin-
iiitted by MACK, the exigencies of miilitary dis-
cipline, the laws of the state, the blood of the
murdereti man, cry aloud for sunmnary ven-
geance upon the murderer. But no punieli-
ment ivili be sufficient to deter men froni crimes

of this description. The murderer counts the
cost, and is willing to pay the penalty. Iii this
case, so suddenly and stealthily was the act
conmutted, that the first impression was that
Corporal SMITH had comimitted suicide, but
MÂCK disabused the minds of the bystandere,
and avowed himiself the crirninal. It is man-
ifeet that we mnuet look for other means of pre-
vention. Wluether bluese can be found in render-
ing it possible f;èr a soldier to exehange his
reginie nt ('r conmpany, or in faeilitating the
purchase of dischiarges, when me n find themi-
selves tnhappily circuinstanced, it is hardx-
witliin our province to discuss. These are
suggestions fîor the pluilanthropist ratîter than
for the lamyer.

THE B3AR OF LOWER CANADA-

Most of utur readers are probably awarm
that. ant Aet ainenuling the Act respecting
thie Bar (-t Lowver Canada ivas passed last ses-
sion, andl titat new ByIlaws in conformitv
t liereîvith have been nmade by the Generai
Council, andI al.so by the Councils of Sections.
One of the newv regullations is that a list of the
advocates entitled to practice in Lower Ca-
nada sli11 be matIe and posteti up. A notice
hias been isniet l'y Mr. ('loNzAivE DoUTRE,
-ecretarN,--îruastirer to tiie Genieral Council,
tîtat tIiis general list %vill l'e madie andi coin-
plûte'i on thie I .tli Decemnber, to be hiomolo-
Latet1 antI îctsted up according to lav on thie
1-ýt Janluary, 1867. Atîvocates zidmitted sinice
tie :itîh of May, 18,49, wvhose diploinas have
net beeii regîsteretl in tlue Registers of bte
Greneral Cotincil, are requieptet to send thieni
to the secretary before the 15tht of Deemiber
for registratuon. It is important that thiis list
sluould be as accurate anti coitiplete as pos-
sible; and we therefore trust bliat inenibers,
of the bar ivili endeavor tt) second Mr. DOUTR}E

in the carr3'ing out of hiis taek, which, we
miay add, is perforined without any pecuniiary
remuneratiott.

The following is a list of Diploinas regis-
tered in the Registers cf the General Council,
from the nomination cf the nuembers of the
Council, viz., 5th October, 1866, Up to the
2lst November, 1866.
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